
Soothing and R e lro sh in g  a t  
a G e n tle  G u lf  B reeze

E m N D  P R I Z E
G e f i y i n *  L « g « r  B e e r

There is no heory, lozy logginess in this greet 
beer. GRAND PRIZE is truly light of body 
os only premium priced ingredients, the best 
the world offers, are used. . .  blended in exoct 
proportion, to give you greatest refreshment 
value. Even the natural carbonation of every 
bottle or con is the some balanced perfection.

y. B. GORDON
Distributor

H HRF( KK.NKIDGK, TEXAS

W  FACT..
1 JusrRum !

y  Skin W as F u ll 
f P im ples and

Blemishes**
\\>rma. S.: “ Since u*injj

ka the pitnpleii are irone. I 
kin is smooth and flows j 
leHlth.”  Adlerika helps wash 
[ bowels, and relieves tem- 
yr constipation that often 
vates l)ad complexion, 
les Drue Company, Haird | 
----------------o ■ - -------

Jr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-KAY
, Upstairs, Telephone Bld,^

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird. Texas

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTOKNKY AT.I.AW

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBELANCE SERVICE
Lady Kmbalmer and Attendant

Flowers for All Occasions 
Phones 68 and 38

tis Bowyer, Jr.
.TTORNEY-AT-LAW
t'irst National Bank Buildini 
ne 2>206S—Dallas, Texas

Meet Your Friends
at

The QUALITY

FLOWERS
f have Flowers for all oc- 
ns. Special attention fiven 
wers for funerals. We phone 
•rs any where.

lton*s Flower Shop
Baird, Texas

IIX'QCCT •;)!
You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of towm 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the best!

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N
%

W'E HAVE BEEN APPOINTED THE

Authorized PhUco Radio Dealer. '

A«ency for this locality. Come In and see our New 1#40 
Models, now on display, or call us for a demonstration of 
one of these beautiful new Radio’s in your own home. No 
obliicatioDS, Easy Terms.

Sheet Metal and Plumbing, Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Heaters 
Perfection Oil Heaters and Ranges, Beautiful New Norge 
Gas Ranges, Electrolux Refrigerators (Gas and Kerosene)

SAM H. GILLILAND
Baird Sewer Office— Phone 224

f

Ow Motto—‘Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth. Nor BUU. But The Get-Up-And-Got That Makes Men Great,**
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Wednesday Club 
Joins In Golden 
Jubilee Celebration

County Agents 
Training School

The Wednesday Club met at' 
thf̂  home of .Mrs.*Ace Hickman' 
Wednesday afternoon, the occa-i 
sion being the clubs celebration j 
of the TJcneral P'ederation (ioblen^ 
Jubilee to raise funds for a Geni 
eral Federation Foundation. i

The program in keeping with 
the clubs course of study “ Below 
the Potomac’’ was based on Fok 
lore of the Southern negro.

Guests were greeted by Mes- 
dames H ckman, Biackl»urn and 
Coats. Mrs. Roberta Warren 
Mayes presided at the gues^ * 
bookj I

Mrs. Coats president of the club' 
presided introducing Mrs. W. P. 
Brightwell who played a melody 
and Folksongs. Mr. W'amer who 
sang two numbers. Mrs. Roberta 
Warren Mayes who read two num 
ben and Mrt, Lee Alexander who 
gave a review of Paul Greens 
Plays.

A pleasing feature of the mtet- 
>1 |g Sra« the presentation of a 
bronze medal to Mrs. L. L. Black
burn as the clubs pioneer mem. 
ber.Mrs. Blackburn is an outstand 
ing club leader of Baird and on
ly charter member of the M ed- 
nesday c>ub which was organized 
in liHiIi, who is still a member 
she having held continuous mem
bership und has been active in 
all phases of club work having 
Ifcen largely responsible for the 
organization of the County Club 
1 's.itutc; the Junior NStdnesday 
Club and the founding of the 
Co* rty library.

M’*s. Blackburn has held nu
merous positions in the district 
and county club w«rk. among 
them l.eing chairman of the de
partment of public welfare and 
distrirt chairman of child wel
fare and if now serving as chair 
man of ch« Club Woman GFWC 
and wa' elect€*d to a' life mom- 
b«rship in the GFWC at the 
sixth district convention recently 
held at Colorado Cityj The pre
sentation of the medal to Mrs. 
Blackburn was made by Mrs. J. 
Rupert Jackson, who has l>een 
a m»‘mber of the Wednesday Club 
since 1J>15.

The gold color scheme wa,- 
carrii'»l out in the dining room 
where flowers of golden hue was 
pluceil on the taJde which was 
cov«-red with a lace cloth and 
lighte<l with golden candles. Mrs. 
Carl Ijimb, presided at the punch 
howl. She wu.H assisted in serving 
by Mrs. Mayes and Miss Grimes 
Some fifty club members and 
guests were present.

GR.ACE NEELY
Food Preservation Specialist Ex. I 

tension Service Texas A and M 
College, who will hold a train. I 
ing school in Baird, Monday, Mayj 
13th for the following home dem 
onstration agents; Hattie Tucker j 
Taylor county; Mary Sue Gi.ssell 
Palo Pinto county; Alberta .Mar.| 
tin, Gillispie county; Gladys Mar 
tin, Jones county; El Freda Har
rison, Shackelford county; Chrys 
tene Trowbridge, Coleman county; 
and Clara Brown, Callahan coun
ty, hostess agent.

County Dem**cratic 
Convention Favor 
Garner For 
President

yop^ave m«, the bone and the sinew, the heart and 
ik a re

Long-Time Resident^ 
Of Callahan County 

Dies

W. A. Sikes, 77, died at his 
home south-west of Clyde on 
April 18, 1940, after an illness 
of about four weeks. He was 
bom in Alabama March 25, 1863 
and came as a young man with 
his wife and one child to Calla
han county, where he lived un
till his death.

Mr. Sikes is survived by his 
wife and three children, Z. E. 
Sikes, San Angelo; G. M. Sikes, 
Denton; and Mrs. Ora Mann of 
Clyde; two brothers, L. J. tiikes 
and W. L. Sikes of Clyde; three 
sisters. Misses Lizzie Georgia and 
Ida Sikes of Clyde; five grand- 
chiblren and two great grand
children.

Funeral services were comluc- 
ted by Rev. William of AbiUne, 
Friday, April 18 with burial in 
the Eula cemetery.

--------------- ----------- --------
REV. WRIGHT WIILL PREACH

BACCALAREATE SERMON 
AT DENTON.DUDLEY SCHOOL

The Senior class of the Denton 
Dudley High School unanimoucly 
voted to have Rev. Hamilton 
Wright, Baird Methodist Pastor 
preach their Baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday night. May 12, 8 P. M. 
The Junior-Senior Banquet of the 
Denton School was held at Stan 
ley’ s Cafe last night.

----- ------------- ---------------- —
Miss Annie Marie Nelson of 

Coleman is visiting Mrs. Shara 
Magill at Tecumseh.

The Callahan ('ounty Democrat, 
ir convention whish met Tuesday 
afternoon in the County court 
r<N»m instructed its delegates to' 
to vote for John Nance Garner 
for the presidential nomination 
at theState convention in Waco 
May 28, .\lM»ut thirty delegate^ 
from precinct conventions attend 
ed. J. Rupert Jackson Jr. wa> 
chairman and W. D. Boydstun 
secretary. Two or three communi 
ties urged instruction of Boose 
velt for a third term.

Delegates to the .State Convent-' 
ion chosen by a committee select 
ed by the chairman are B. F. 
Russell Sr.. W. I). Boydstun, S.l. 
Smith, Ace Hickman Felix Mitch 
ell. L. B. Lewis, J. \. helle>, 
Harry Stean. J. S. Yeager, J. H. 
('arpenter and K. L. Woodley.

J. B. IMTZKB JR, HlGH-l’O lM ' 
.M AN IN T. C. I . TRAC K MFFT

J. B. Pitzer Jr. son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. B. Pitzer of Baird,' 
who is a freshman at Texas | 
Christian University in making! 
an outstanding record in track; 
this year.

Last wA*ek J. B. was high- 
point man in the University’s 
Intramural Track Meet, taking 
first place in several of the 
events.

J. B. is a member of Baird 
High School’s graduating class 
of 1939, and was also a star 
backfield man on the football 
team which won the first dis
trict championship for Baird. 
J. B. was one of the fastest 
ball carriers Baird High School 
has ever produced. He was a 
memlH*r of the T. C. U. fresh
man football squad last season, 
and we are all proud of the 
fine record he is making at T. 
C. U.

----------------—o-------------------
337 COMMERCIAL AND FARM 

VEHICLES REGISTERED 
II CALLAHAN COUNTY

)R liter
yours, my mother, I thank you. I thank you 

my eyes, the blood in my veins, for my speech, for 
my lif^x f^ m y : being. All that I am is from you who bore me. 

For all the Im eih ^ you p iie  me, unmeasured from the beginning, my 
mother, I thank yiu\ I thank fo i l  for the hand that led me, the voice that 
directed me, the bupak th atV estl^  the arm that shielded me, the lap that 
rested me. AD that !  a^  is by,^r^,^who nursed me.

For your smile inihe m m infi^d  yourk i^  at night, my mother, I thank 
fo ^ A e  \car^ou  me, the songs you sung to me,

>^gils and ministerings. AU that

you nad for me, for your trust and 
you. 1 uum ^cRFfor your praise and your 

le honpr you made mine. AU

hoi

into

momi
you. I thank you 
the prayers that you 
1 am is by you, who 

For the faith you 
your pride, my mother, 
chiding, for the justice y o j^ re d  ii 
that I am you taught me. \ \ /  \

For the sore travail that r^ isect yoiu (or the visions and despairs, my 
mother, forgive me. Forgive me the peril I brought you to, the sobs and moans 
I wrung from you, and for the strength ftixik from you. mother, forgive me.

For the fears I gave you. for the alanns and the dreads, my mother, for
give me. Forgive me the joys I deprived you, the toils I made for you, for the 
hours, the days and the years I claimed from you, mother, forgive me.

For the times that I hurl you, the limes I had no smile for you, the caresses 
I did not give you, my mother, forgive me. Forgive me for my angers and 
my revolts, for niy deceits and eva.'iions, for all the pangs and sorrows 1 brought 
to you, my mother, forgive me.

For your lessons I did not learn, for your wishes I did not heed, for the 
counsels I did not obey, my mother, forgive me. Forgive me my pride in my 
youth and niy gloiy’ in my strength that forgot the holiness of your years and 
the veneration of your weakness, for my negIt'cL for my selfishness, for all the 
great debts of your love that 1 have not paid, mother, sweet mother, forgive me.

And may the peace and the joy that passeth all understanding be yours, 
my mother, forever and ever. Amen. f f y  Y  J  D I L L O N

Callahan Co. Boys 
Will Get Degrees 
In Engineering

HON. SAM RUSSELL CANDI. 
DATE FOR CONGRESS 

HERE FRIDAY

Denton Graduation 
Is Slated May 16

Austin, May 9,—“ More than 
1,000 Calahan county residents 
depend either directly or indi
rectly upon operation of the Tex 
as motor transportation industry 
for their livelihood," Lynn B 
Shaw, izeneral manaifer of the 
Texas Motor Transportation As
sociation, reported tdoy.

‘This number,’ ’ Shaw said, 
“does not include allied indus
tries.”

Shaw stated that 337 commer
cial trucks and farm vehicles 
were reiristered in the county 
this year.

Dejrrees will be conferred up; 
on 193 students onRineers inj 
commencement exercises at the, 
Univosity of Texas on June 3,j 
W. R. Woolrich dean of the; 
ColleRe of EnffincerinR has an-j 
ounced.

Ten students \̂ ill praduate 
with bachelor of architccure de 
jrrees. Bacherlor of science do 
(frees will be awarded to fifty 
two srraduates in chemical en | 
Rineerin(f, twenty in civil enjfin' 
eerinjr nineteen in electrical en 
(fineerinif twenty nine in med 
leal and 63 in petroleum engin 
eering.

Among students who will re
ceive engineering degrees ar« 
three Callahan county boys: WMl- 
liam Abram Harris, of Baird; 
Bachelor o f science in mechani
cal engineering.

Ernest Clifton Hill, of Baird; 
Bachelor of science in petroleum 
engineering.

Jodie Isenhower, of Putnam; 
Bachelor of science in chemical 
engineering.

------------------o------------------
Mrs. Cayle E. Hall arrived 

yesterday on a visit with her 
parents Mayor and Mrs. H. 
Schwarts .

Callahan County 
Council On Tour 
To Stephenville 
Today

Tile rallahan County Home 
Demonstration Council, under 
the leadership of the ciiainnan, 
Mrs. Jim Barker i.'̂  spon^-Ting 
a tour to Stephenville toilay 
to visit a refrigerator locker. 
The Land Use I’lanning Cum- 
mitee and others are cooperating

Home demonstration club wo 
men have been working to cre
ate interest in refrigerator lock 
ers since Januaty of this year.

40 nwn and women have l»een 
invited to make the trip today 
TTie group wil leave the court 
house today at 12 o’clock noon. 
The purpose of the trip is to 
see a locker in actual operation 
and to secure all the information 
posible on this new system of 
refrigerstion.

NUMBER TWENTY-TWO

Mrs. W. J. Ray 
Sustains Broken 
Hip In Fall

Mrs. W. J. Ray suffered a 
broken iiip Saturday afternoon 
in rather an usual way. A fire 
h-iol broken out in a trailer load
ed with cork in the rear of the 
Little Union Sandwich Shop and 
the fire department had made a 
bi... connection near the Kay 
(iaruge and in running with the 
h e a kink was left and when 
the water was turned on the 
pre„ ire caused the hose to jerk 
out so suddenly that it knocked 
Mrs. Ray who was standing on 
the sidewalk in front of the gar
age down breaking her hip.

She was carried to the hospital 
and Dr. Clayton, bone specialist 
of Fort Worth, came out Sunday 
and set the broken hip. She is 
reported doing nicely.

T-P Freight Wreck 
Ties Up Traffic

C. F.. BOWLES
Cooperative marketing Special

ist, Texas \ and M College Ex
tension Service.
The Home Demonstration Coun 
cil has y'vited Mr. C. E. Bowlos 
Cooperative Marketing Suecial- 
ist hare May 15th, ; Wednes
day. Mr. Bowles will be a
guest of the Baird Luncheon 
Club at noon and a meeting for 
all those interesting in securing 
information on refrigerator lock 
ers, at 2 to 4 p. m. District 
Court Room. The public is in
vited to thi: meeting.

— — —o—
Kenneth Lang Hit 

By Train

Kenneth Lang, about 2.5. employi 
of the Tan<! I* cafe suffer* .1 a 
broken jaw an<I the b- of 
several teeth Momlay aft»“rnoon 
when h. wa;̂  struck by the lo 
comotive of an **astbound pass- 
neger train.

Ho was taken to the City-Co
unty Hospit.sl for treatment.

The passenger pulled in on a 
siding to permit a westb<iund 
freight to pass through and I.Ang 
failed to hear the train’s appro 
ach. The engineer leaned from 
the cab to attract his attention 
but too late to keep him from 
heir. hit.

Train No. 69, westbound freight 
Harry Walker, conductor came to 
(rrief at 7;15 a. m Wednesday in 
a cut 1 1-2 miles west of Dothan 
when 17 carsderailed due to a 
broken carwheel flange. Thirteen 
of the cars, “ reefers” were re 
duct'd to kindling.wot>d. Thvo 
stcil refrigerators and two steel 
gondolas, the latter loaded with 
coke, were salvaged. F^stiinated 
loss trt the T and P railroad is 
$75, 000.

Though the train carried about 
.30 hoboes so far as known not a 
one was injured. The front part 
of the train came on into Baird, 
and the rear was taken to Cisco 
The track was cleared by two 
“big hooks”  by 5:15 in the after 
noon when delayed trains re
sumed operation.

Passengers on the aastbound 
Ru4shfni were removed from the 
train at Baird and taken to their 
destination- by iliartercv! Lus. 
Pa.ssene>-rs from the westbouml 
F'ort W(Yrth train w cr. taken 
from the train at Cisco and sent 
td their d«--tination; via regular 
*'us lines The railroad company 
paid all expenses.

Express and mail w’ere forwar 
de«l fr., <1 tiiC tailed trams by 
T and P trucks.

SAM RUSSELL 
Hon. Sam Rusaell, of Stephen

ville was in Baird last Friday and 
made The Star office a pleasant 
visit and placed his announce
ment in The Star. See his an
nouncement in this issue of The 
SUr.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Keele Mrs. 
J. P. Tumell, Mrs. M. E. Howton 
Mrs. Sarah, Magill of Tecumseh 
and Miss Aimie Marie Nelson of 
Coleman were in Baird Tuesdt-y.

Denton school will close May 
17 following the commencement 
program the night of May 16. 
Eleven seniors are to receive di-1 
ploma.x. They are: Ouida Ken-; 
drick, V’alta Connel, Carter James 
Olan Williams, Sidney Johnson, 
Marie Ixiven, J. L. Walker, Allie 
Drj'man, Dorothy Gardner Wel
don Gardener and J. D. Hampton

Don Morris will address the 
senior class. Musical numbers will 
be given by Mr. and Mrs. 'Warner 
o f Baird.

At the close o f school there 
will be a community picnic.

Entire faculty of the Denton 
school has been reelected for ano
ther year, as follows; Supt. Les
lie Stephenson, Prin. Holland Bor 
ing, Russell Marie Smith, busi
ness administration and girls 
basketball coach; Thelma Griffin 
foirth and fifth grades; Maxine 
Wright, second and third grades 
and music; Fay McKelvaiii, pri
mary.

Baird Post Office 
Ranks 45th In Sale 
Of Bonds

EASTERN ST^R
_Callahan Chapter O. E. S. will
Meet in regular session Tneeday 
night. May 4th. The annual elec
tion of officers will be held at 
this time and all members are 
urged to attend.

Heavy Rains Fall 
Over This Section

Rain began falling slowlv Tue 
heavy doumpour later in 
larire ln*avy downpour later *n 
the afternoon and at night. The 
pr**ripitation w'as 2.75 inches at 
Baird.

The new T and P lake caught 
15 or 20 feet of wator.Catterpil- 
lers were prt'ssed with service to 
remove the rock crusher and 26 
or 3 truck-* from the bed if the 
lake as the watei l.egan to pour 
in.

A heavy rain measuring 4.25 
in.'hes fell at the Hickman ranch 
southeast of Baird. The rain was 
heavy in the south part of the 
County.

The rains are fine on the grain 
practically assuring one of the 
'best grain crops for some time 
and prospects for a general crop 
are splendid

The Baird post office ranked 
45th among see'ond class offices 
in Texas in per captia sale of 
Uniten States saving bonds dur 
ing 1939 the annual report of 
the division of saving bonds of 
the Treasury shows. Bonds to 
the amount of $.30,112,60 was 
told by the Baird postoffice last 
year. The total cash purchase in 
Texas was $27,769, 619, 16.

United States saving bonds, 
explained Miss John Gilliland, 
Baird postmaster is sold on a 
discount base and mature in ten 
years for one-third more than 
their purchase price. For exam
ple, $76 is the purchase price 
o f a $100 par value bond, which 
matures at the end o f ten years.

— o --------
1941 License Plates 
Black With Gold

W’alter Conway of Fort Worth 
aformer Baird boy now an engin 
eer on the I A G. N. Ry.,’ stop 
ped over in Baird a few hours 
the past week to visit Authur 
Johnson and family and others 
old friends. He was enroute home 
from Big Springs.

Order for 1941 license plates 
has been placed with the State 
Prison System which has manu
factured the platf ŝ for years 
according to specifications of 
the Highway department.
I Passengers car plates will be 
black with numerals of gold 
Truck and other series o f plates 
will be the reverse, gold with nu
merals of black.

’Diree and a half million plates 
win be manufactured for use 
early in 1941.

SHACKLEFORD T p  VOTE 
ON PROHIlirnON

Shakleford County will vote 
on a county-wide election on pro 
hibition tomorrow, Saturday, May 
11. 'The ticket will call for vote 
either for or against all liquors, 
wines and beers.

1
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Mrs. Lucille Hall, was a high- Enters Race For
spot in the school. The alps _  s /^ f  i  
mountains, complete with hous L / O H n ty  i ^ l e r K
es, sheep, cows, and even the ---------
famous tunnel and train, had Leslie Bryant of Baird announ- 
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the vorious points of interest bom and reared in the Iona com-
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W »h OTT'< HATK

s.- »y t 
B. nK 
T‘- Star 

'd

pap w r r- ■ 'tto 
r,  ̂ i: writt-r fo.r
Tvl. . lohra: d 
*’ !v T'-ar', -f h '* \ 'ry

popular column. tt-'d” .
i: ■»=-l< .kiix'her, ya' k: i..» th»-
fr' - d to yt* throughout
the stati for h- p up int 
from ih. Texas and stirs
it all into a sna .• column for 
t: Sti''day editu-n of th Fort
Worth Sur Teh gram. Perhaps 
tf ' f' -la’s sue ■ i.s partly due 
to the Vkay h* mi. - politi. with 
his work. Ir A. .̂1 =f g. ing about

’ must m- -̂ ’•iz. for a hap«‘l 
pn>irrai L, wn.i. nnoth--r one 
tack pa; -: ond * > ks.The thun

d; r lor:, \̂  ̂ - h b! w up in the 
aft: rri. oii * at. out it; futy in 
1 ig r '' irop on t window pane 
• ■ ; th ! . .y .( ■ >1. tire*! of
1 ;p r.g r :gv'K m th.- front 
of your ' irt. quarr .g whcnev.-r 
you t! turb h m. T’ at’*- a typical ducts placed in their corru t lo- 
dsy in the of a hool rep<'r- cations and placees of interr d 
ter. only we wer*- about to omit rnarke*! There were posters de- 

rec. peruxi when the boy noting spi'cal events in Texas
cam. trooping* up with nuts for histi'ry* and proclaiming odd
the pet :..|Uirrel and while he facts about the state, 
nibl. at the nut meat you try Miss Grimes’ seventh grade
and sketch his picture. It’s a room was imleed a work of art.
poor exru-. for a drawing, but The room was decorated in the

tere.>*t in Switzerland. Some of of the office to which he as- 
tl e ttudent*. made Alpine sto -ks pires.
which were very clever anJ Hig announcement is made sub- 
everything, even to ••Myrtle” ,tl.o ject to the action of the Demo- 
pet turtle, was out for ins|KC- cratic Primary. See his aiinounce-

nunt below:
TO THE erniZENS OE 

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
After carefully con.-idering the 

solicitation*- of my many friends 
ovi c the county, I have decided 
tt> inter the laci- for County 
Cl. rk Moving had a gr at dull 
of experience meeting the ir* neral 
public the pa.--t few car.s, I feel 
that I am fully (jualificd for the 
offici*. I have been u part-time 
employee with the A. A.,
having served a.s .Assistant Co-

t oil.

Mis.s Barton’s fifth grade, 
fixed up Mexican style with 
>'ex--an pottery, handk-rchiefs, 
a replica of a bull fight, all 
iiuinpei of posters and booklets 
cT'-w the praise from the vi î- 

M., nuule for liii room 
wa*. Billy Kay, who was thor
ough and conebe in his work.

•Mr. Embree’s "Btautiful Tex
a s ’ sixth grade riom, was a 
h>vely stop in the tour of the
School. Tl.ere were Cowboy 
handkerchiefs, pn.duct maps of inspia-tor th. past two.
Texas built of sand with pro- enjoyed and do ap-

presiate this work, but I feel 
that r am qualified and capable  ̂
for a better position.

I w as born and have lived the 
entire 28 years of my life in Cal-j 
lahan County. I am a high school' 
graduate and have had two years 
of College training. I am married!

spp‘“ -^'"g th" soft 
t h.;; If in
f  : 'll by k ,ng i
b drona in -’ich ” 

u iinî t̂ s thr. u 
mg to or w

1 - :r ‘
; : T  ̂ -

r  .. d sb ■; wa . • 
1 r >r

ti .it. to . 
 ̂r r'.l • ”

• ; IV ..*•
Tb.»t

attrs= tu - t
any
sniail part t. 
tak< particular 
th :r proprt.. ! ;= ‘

.......... .......................... and have one child. I will devote,
so, becau::e patriatic colors of the flag and entire time to tb.c campaign!

their district judge for said dis
trict, and I am now serving my 
twelfth voar as such;

This history of myself is given 
for the purpose of showing what 
my home people where I grew up 
think of me, as well as to show 
my opportunity to study govern
ment, and niy qualifications for 
the I/ace j seek.

The science and study of gove’’n 
i'll nt has teen my life study, and 
I believe that I have a fair 
knowledge of tlio vital questions 
that the American people are 
now confronted with, and the 
important matters that the next 
Congress wil have* to deal with.' 
I have a burning desire to 
serve them during these trying 
times and believe that I can 
render to them the service that 
this great di.strict is entitleil.

As I have stated, the press 
carried the main points that I 
think are of paramount impor
tance to the people ad a whole, i 
which were:

(1) If I am elected yourj 
( ongres- nian, I pledge to you I 
that I shall do everything in myl 
power to keep our country out 
of war, for, I know the horrors 
of war ami the misery and woe 
that follows the same.

I believe that our country 
is in more danger now within 
its borders than it is without, 
and I am in. favor of keeping 
all foreigners out of this coun
try and give and make jobs 
for our homii people. I like the 
slogan, “ America for Americans” 
and I believe in a strict immi
gration law. and such other laws,

m others: d a y  specials

M̂ e are Making SPECIAL 
MOTHRE’ S DAY Prices on Per
manents Friday and Saturday 

May 10 and 11th

Call or phone for appointment. 
Phone, 6, two rings

I; *I T

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manager 

-5-

;1 W th th-
:ap and pul- fri-'fui;.. that’s why “ Amerioa”  was the key-note

Ijist V- -K ; d w a gala oc- The display of poster;., book- 
. for th. Wan! S- hool. The lets and maps showed what real-
• otire ;b >1 w -rf on panib'
K* r V. V V . -rated from 
t p t. and tr - u!t was a 

■> t. -. Th« f r t gr ;le riH>m 
Fr • \V :t. !

d

.r. i: 
wh

r... .rjf
tv Tak.

the ysrds this y »r, h“ ve y-"i 
ever «- *-n anything quite so liv ■- 
ly ’  The L. B. La-wis home ha.- 
some of the prettiest rose bu
shes you w ill see anywhere, ^nd 
the ones in the yard of Roy AV;1- 
liams would make anyone look 
twice. Not man>y days ago p»:.pb' 
from all over town were mskint 
trips to the AV .A Eetterly h >m* 
to rre the -almon pink ro - tr. 
that yard The foaming w'stena 
mt the home of Mrs. S. I Smith 
is ano*vi*r thing you would hav: 
to travel far to even equ.i' for 
beauty. “ Dude’’ pear v r-
an oranire tre. which i.- r v. 
bloom, Pj my knowledge it - U > 
only one m town, and ;i 
tainly a loveV,> sp.-vin - n. \A nb
ite delU.it; -ipra. - ••f t»i ■ . 'f
tie wen-ief that • ran"; b 
are a traditionally fav iit.

N'l rveH’r. gr ŝ' rv ufvi MarV *' 
ha:- undergone r pair.' th « w -• k 
The plnce ha.v V>een r; p; 1  ̂ <i 
new awnings :n:^ta-l:'i. • ii t*"’-
whitevw-ji:.vi-g di'ln’t > ; : vz- t:.= 
fact that the oin.: i-un-.! .,f r. .j-h 

are empb.yed th> r>- .lud if 
you g«' in without tieiiig ut • !•
the teeth you are either a 1* r. 
drrfcMjt who doesn't kn. w the 
danger, or just plain b < ■

Hf>ok tip of the Week ■ pof 
trait of J;‘P.nie” . This 1- a w* rn- 
aical little st/iry by Roi.ert N.i. 
th?.n an<i i** g "''rl for it t< ar "T 
two. The story r.tart« n a p-a- 
thetic note and with a t ig
at you hc:irt, but througii ;t all 
runs a sweet simple love -b rN 
which you will like. By the way. 
the library has in a number '*f 
new >K>oks of a wide variety. AA hy

AA t. ! r. was ne-
>ut in th= r c. b,f-. of a

T1 = r. ■■ • . :.rrang»*d
• i th** r- w I*: funny

!■ ' .r b» ..r, lions,
'  limals in 

‘ap r clown; 
in . para.l- 

b’ .ckboard 
‘ ki<ld ic had 

eats
In

t ;v ny-m ther* wer« postern, cut 
out Work, book! ts and all th> j 
other thing* first graders make.j

d

n r
TV* r.. VI
’ n an ent;- 

•—hire d*wr th 
T t .p .1 all off t‘ < 
a >■ ; i., -go-r..und with tiny 
and !ighte«l with gay Iight.«

1\ .splendid work then;* “ Young 
Americans” are doing.

.Ail.-.- Hickman’** room, “ The 
home of the Hillbilky Band" wa** 
another place of inter* t. AA'in- 
dow box* of wihl flow-i- a<l- 
ded to thi* nttractivem ** of the 
n>m and the boklet;-. maps. j>o- 
t. rs an*l '■arvings were enough 
to hold your attention for sev
eral hours. I

All in all the O- -n H- us.- 
was u decided su> > • It i.** es
timated that between three and 
four hundred adults vi.- u-d the 
chcMil and their criticism turn 

«‘d
the student l>ody and faculty.

and if elected. I shall endeavor! 
to render fair, efficient, and satis; 
factory service to each and every I 
per;-:>n in the county. i

Thank A’ou,
LKSLIK BRYANT

that will make it easy to deport 
enemy aliens.

(2) In case it l>ccomes neces
sary for our country to engage 
in war, I favor s 'iniver*=9l draft 
that is, not only a draft of man 
power, but a draft of money 
power, a draft of machinery, and 
a drift of munition and factories.

(3) Our agricultural industry 
being the basic industry of the 
land, I favor such laws that w-ill 
assist and build up this industry 
by way of soil corj*crvation and 
soil preserx’ation nn«l co-operative

market c.s.iociations, to s^imula-.. 
a letter market for uur pro*!urt; 
I am in favor of .on amendment 
to our tarm program in order .» 
bring about the results intendeil 
V hi *1 the samn v> s passed, 
whereby tho s'lu.l fanner and 
t.l c te’innt can be protected and 
taken off the relief rolls and VS’ PA 
A ’)!• ‘«cts, by 8c"uring program 
InlMg intended i’l part at̂  a re
lief measure to help those wo> 
couid pot help themselves, and I 
expect to Work, if I am your 
Congressman, to se*e that thi* 

(ConcIude*d On I..a8t Page)

To The Voters Of 
The Seventeenth 

Congressional 
District

OH ClOt/o,

My announcement for Congress 
was carried in the press, in the 
daily and most of the weekly 
papers, on the 19th <lay of Jan-

, w I 1 u V uary of thi.s year. However, theout to be loud chi*ers for ■' . ’announcement was earned as a
news item. This announcement is....... ....... .......... ......., The Senior Delphian Chapter

B«*«t of till there wi-re bright: cash award to outstanding* work personal message to you.
eyed little girls arwi bo-yg to help' in each room and the art com  ̂ reared in Erj
’-plain thin.--:* Idella Hammons' mittee had a difficult time in 
helped m» through the various: judging the rooms. Their final

decision was; First grade Jimmy 
Misenheimer, First-Sf‘cond grade 
grade EluU*rio Gulterrez, third 
grade Clayton Taif, Third-Fourth 
entire room, fifth grade, John 
Frazier, Sixth grade, Ileene Fee 
ney, Seventy grade, AA’endyl
Rouse James Frazier Johnny 
Swenson, Fof-ter Henderson, Lo
uise Denny, and AVenona Merri-

wimders while Hilly Jo Brashear 
was kind enough to show me the 
't 'ry b<Mvk“ and posters.

.Airs. Short’s second zrade 
showed that a great deal of work 
ar.(i thought had been put into 
if Th* !nd;:;n theme was carried 
out and in :*ach window* was a 
ti' • Indian Village maiie <>f pa
per w t"  r* al grass tb k'-t and 
tn 1 There were soap anil wimmI deth. Sixth-Seventh grade, Mau- 
..rvir.y- and even a little -tore; rice Lloyd. The giving o f a- 

arf; !i . Tiric-.d and tai: nt wards in the *«chool to encour-
t-i t' f';-lp the ..Ti l • r  urt work is a chapter pro-

with ar;.' rm tii The thing wh. h j'^ct with the Delphian Club,
: ftr.,cte,t th«- mo.st interest, ■ ;w and one whi<*b the school chil-
■ v.-r. wa.- a book of original, dren heartily indorse,
t) < nii - : xplaining the >rigin of; --------------------o ------------------
I* .;:„n name- *>ne .v*iung mani
i.';..' a pla*a.e;hle answ-.-r for “ Sit BABA CHK KS— \\'p will take o ff 
tir.if p.iin” . -uying, ..Thi; Iitflei two more hatches, .Alay 13th and 
If,.p_n Pull sat around all tli- May 20th. .All breeds $5.00 per
t.l 1 ,! lo ki 1 like a laz;. li . IW. STAR HATCHERY, Baird,

hî  f;ith» r ev? n b-oki'd like a bull'-: Texa.s. 
bath* r ti.ey called him “ Sit

Frath
County and grew to manhood on 
the farm. My pet'ple were 
poor and by reason thereof I was 
forced to make my own way. 
After securing my education, I 
engaged in teaching school during 
the school term and engaged in 
farming when not in school, dur
ing which time I also studied

I went to the arnry during the 
AA’orld AVar, and I finished my 
law course while in the army and 
was admitted to the bar and li- 
cen.sed to practice law soon after 
I w’as discharged from the army.

I have, since that time, served 
my home people for over five 
years as their county attorney, 
having heen first appointed to 
fil out an uiiexpired term and 
thereafter was elected to the of
fice twice; nry people then elec- 
te«l me district attorney for the 
Twenty-ninth Judicial District for 
two terms; then they elected me

ting F’iir’
Sybil Me.. : r'« first and >ec- 

f-nd grad* w-- a very attractive 
rom Ti- ri wer*- pfj;*t< rs repr* - 
-I ef i.g various month- of th* 
year, cut- ut animals, and ex- 
. . ji. :t w i>rk-l*ooks.

The third grade, taught by 
Drimthy Ward, featured among 
its other things, a table cro
quet '»«*t made of marbles, wire 
wickets, and spool mallets.Then* 
was a Punch and Judy show too

(/sc « C O N T I N U O U B L T  I M P R O V E D  gaso/inc

“RiCHT,” says MRS-JIVERABE homemaker, “you do bet

wilh « i i i / E L E C T R I C  REFRIGERATORS"

don t you lok them oxer. .And clever potato puppets. Th**
while you are about it. one <>f posters
the nicest “ Mothers Day’’ gifts booklets as well as draw-
that I know of would be a mem- carvings.
bership card from the library.

' ON BAIRD 
; CAMPUSES

PAE1 /

.Mrs Mayes’ Japanese third- 
fourth grade received marry com; 
pliment* from the visitor*. The 
stairs leading to “Japan”  be-̂  
came a lane of floweri and aS| 
you entered the room itself you 
were welcomed as an "Honor-

. The most pleaaant aaaignment' able Visitors” by maiden in full 
my boa# ever handed out wa*̂  Japanese regalit. Flower zr- 
the day she told me to take care, rangements throughout the room 
o f the school news. I don’t need brought out the idea the Jap- 
to tell you how loveable your, aneae atresa of low rases of 
childhen are, though do I? There' short stemmed flowera repre- 
i* never a dull moment around aenting earth, ra.sea a little 
a crowd of hoys and girl* Hare taller for “ man” and towering 
you ever had a young possum rases of long stemmed flower* 
twine its tail around your fingeri for “ Heaven’’ . Botha were ar- 
and awing there? Have you ever ranged around the room with
had the peculiar sensation of a sandals, dolls, and other Japa-
baby souirrel playing tag around nese articles displayed. I,ian-
your shoulder? 'ITiat’s just part terns were strung across the 
of the dsy* work when you play' room and booklet* describing thei 
with youngster*. You sit and list rountry whereon every dcsk.Tiny 
ff) to a little girl read a p*̂ >em ' paper flags w**re giver each

W hen TOUT 9osoHn« gaug* ahowt low*

■ tort looking ior tho nacg—t Humblo 

Humhlo's poUcy of oood&iaoew iispromMat 

koopa tho quoiltT of Hwnhio gasoUnoa aoc- 

oad to Booa; you con dopaod on this policy 

I* kaap tho porionnccnco of <dl Hnmblo 

piodnclB «p wtti or a IMIlo ohood of flio pat- 

focmonco of your eor. . • . FDl np today—  

oxvd arary day— with Humblo.

flIMBLE OIL «  lEFIIIIO  COMPAIY

_______ ___ ______ reersisMT. i»«o sr • scrmisc ce

There have been to many improveinenu in Electric Refrig
eration during recent years chat it’s no wonder women every
where agree:

"TtWre th t  rmht* at iba// the co ttf* '
The first big change is in price. A large family size electric 

refrigerator that c o «  $300 just ten years ago N O W  sells for 
little more than $100. And they coat 30% less (o operate 
they did ten years ago!

So— see your electric Refrigerator dealer TODAY and 
why women are saying:

"Twice the value at half the co ttr  
a o  *

$«-“ 7ilt Is f$a year la bay year 1944 e t t f r ie  ra^rlfarafaa.

WfestTexas U tilities 
Companp

d
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DANCE AND DINE
— AT—

PO-PO CACTUS GRILL

0̂ -

FORT PH ANTON LAKE
12 MILES NORTH-EAST OF ABILENE

BERT WILLIAMS ORCHESTRA 
WILL PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

50 Cents ADMISSION

CONTR.ICTORS NOTICE OK TEXAS IIKIIIWAY 

CONSTRITTION

Scaled proposals for constructing fi3.r>07 miles of Seal Uoat 
from Big Spring to 2 Mi. F. of Coahoma: Fr. Fisher C. I,, to Double 
Mountain Fork of Brazos Riv.; F̂ i. Jones C. L. to Stonewall C. L.; Fr 
Snyder N. AA'. fi.:{ Mi.; h’r. Nolan C. L. to Hermieigh; hr. 
Alban.v to Moran; Fr Fu.-tlund ( ’ . L. to Shackelford C. L. & h’r. 

Rtilry to Jones C. L. on Highway.s Nos. U S 80, 83, 84, 283, and S. 15* 
covered by Controls 5-0-lU; 33-l-‘i; 33-2-.3; 53-8-10; 53-10&11-5&5; 
120-1-6; 12H-2-5; & 290 -3-9 in Howard, Stonewall, Fisher, Scurry, 
Mitchell. Scurry, Shackelford, Callahan and Fisher Counties, will 
be received at the State Highway Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A. M., May 21, 1940, and then publicly opened and read. The pre
vailing wage rates listed below apply as minimum wage rates on 
this project.

T
for of. 
tion 0 
to be

For ( 
1
C

For S

For C

Title of “ Laliorer” 
‘AA’orkman” or “ Mechanic’

Prevailing Minimum Per 
Diem AA’age (Based 
on Fight (8) Hour 

AA’orking Day)

For C

For C
M
.Ml
Ml

For Ji

Shovel O perator________________________________   8.00
Crane O perator___ ___________________________________ 8.00
Powder Man _ _ ___         8.00
Mechanic _________ , _______ ____ 8.00
Crusher Operator _ - ______ _ 4.00
Roller Operator __      4.00
Distributor Operator or Driver 4.00
Tractor Operator , ___  __ ___  4.00
Blade Operator _ 4.00
Broom Op«*rator 4.00
Truck Driver (over l - ’ (i tons) 4.00
Air Hammer Operator 4.00
Blacksmith 4.00
F'lreman (.Asphalt Plant) 4.00
Compressor Opcrat**r 4.00
Pump Operator 4.(K)
Spn*adef Box Operator 4.00
Oiler _ 4.00
AA’eigher 4.00
Truck Driver (l-'*j tons and less) 3.20
Flagman 3.20
Unskilled I>aborer _ 3.20
AA'atchman .  ________ .  __________  . .  2.80
Cook _ . ____ __________________ *2.80
AA’ater Boy __________________________________________2.40

 ̂ Legal holiday work shall he paid for at the regular govern
ing rates. Kates for work performed in excess of the maximum 
hour per week as stipulated in the “ Fair Labor Standards Act of 
1938,”  approved June 26, 1938, (Public No. 718, 76th Congress) 
:\hall be subject to the applicable provisions of this Act. Plans 
and specifications available at the office of J. C. Roberts, Resident 
Engineer, Abilene, Texas, and State Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.
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Taaans . . . iha Taaat boyt and fidt of 
yadarday. 225,000 of ihatn aam good 
Bvingt for thamaaKrai and (hair familiat 

y*ady payrol of $27I*0(X),000.

Oil payt good wagat . . . maintaint
raatortabla woHiing hours . . . and offan 
opportunity for promotion.
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valopnrtant of the oil buti 
vida many naw jobs aach 
young Tazat worbart.

But (ha growing la i buida 
factor in wagat and ampL 
tha Tazat .oil industry noi 
aqual to 36 par eant of ib  I

Unwtta laws and aacawh 
retard and stop tha growl 
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future employment of our b
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TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS AS
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ition and factories, 
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>uch laws that will 
d up this industry 
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>n an<l co-operative

market n.s.50ciationH, to aMmuIa^  ̂
a Iwtter market for our product' 
I am in favor of .an amendment 
to our farm program in order .« 
bring about the results intendetl 
V 1,1 n the same v> i passed, 
whertby the s'oa.l fanner and 
t.i t tenant can be protected and 
taken off the relief rolls and VVP\ 
A nr \cts, by securing program 
Ining intended in part aî  a re
lief measure to help those w oi 
could not help themselves, and I 
expect to Work, if I am your 
Congressman, to set that this 

(Concluded On laest Page)

i tIE HOMEMAKER, YOU DO GET

RIC REFRIGERATORS”

ily size electric 
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DANCE AND DINE
—AT—

PO-PO CACTUS GRILL 
FORT PH ANTON LAKE

12 MILES NORTH-EAST OF ABILENE

BERT WILLIAMS ORCHESTRA 
WILL PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

50 Cents ADMISSION

Political
Announcement

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUATION

Sealed proposals for constructing ^3.007 miles of Seal Coat 
from Big Spring to 2 Mi. E. of Coahoma; Fr. Fisher C. 1,. to Dmihle 
Mountain Fork of Brazos Riv.; Fi. Join s C. L. to Stonewall C. L.; Fr 
Snyder N. W. <?.:{ Mi.; b'r. Nolan C. L. to Hermleigh; hr. 
Albany to Mornp; Kr Ka.-tlund ('. L. to Shackelfonl C. L. & b'r. 

Rol/y to Jones C. L. on Highways Nos. U S 80, 83, 84 , 283, and S. 15’ 
eovereii by Controls 5-0-lU; 33-1-.3; 33-2-3; 53-8-10; 63-10& 11-5&5; 
120-1-0; 120-2-5; & 200 -.3-9 in Howard, Stonewall, Fisher, Scurry, 
Mitchell. Scurry, Shackelford, ('allahan and Fisher Counties, will 
be receiveii at the State Highway Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A. M., May 21, 1940, and then publicly opened and read. The pre
vailing wage rates listed below apply as minimum wage rates on 
this project.

I
Title of “ Laborer” 

•Workman” or “ Mechanic”
Prevailing Minimum Per 

Diem Wage (Based 
on Eight (8) Hour 

Working Day)

Shovel O perator_________________________    8.00
('rane O perator__ _______        8.00
Powder Man _ _ ______  ____  _ 8.00
Mechanic     8.00
Crusher Operator _ ____ - 4.00
Roller Operator     4.00
Distributor Operator or Driver 4.00
Tractor Operator 4.00
Blade Op.-rator 4.00
Broom Operator 4.00
Truck Driver (over 1-H tons) 4.00
Air Hammer Operator 4.00
Blaik..mith 4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant! 4.00
('ompre^sor Operator 4.00
Pump Operator 4.IK)
Spreader Box Operator 4.00
Oiler _ 4.00
Weigher ' 4.00
Truck Driver (l-*a tons and less)  ̂ , ,3.20
Flagman 3,20
Unskilled I.Aborer - 3.20
Watchman .  ________ _ _ ___ _ _ 2.80
Oook .      2.80
Water Boy _______________   2.40

-- Legal holiday work shall he paid for at the regular govern
ing rates. Rates for work performed in excess of the maximum 
hour per week as stipulated in the “ Fair Labor Standards Act of 
1938,” approved June 26, 1938, (Public No. 718, 75th Congress) 
l̂ hall be subject to the applicable provisions of this Act. Plans 
and specifications available at the office of J. C. Roberta, Resident 
Engineer, Abilene, Texas, and State Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.

For Tax .\ssesKor-Collector:
B. O. BRAME 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE

For Co Commissioner Pre, No. 1 
PAUL SHANKS 
H. A. (Huh) WARREN 
GLEN BOYD 
J. H. BURKETT

lo r  County Judge:
B. H. FREELAND 
J. S. YEAGER

WHEN
Your  Boy Grows Up!

/ a LL metktra Mid fadiMi vMii their 
childrefi to have worthwhile employment 
when they prow epw

The Teaea eR buainaM m niMined hy 
TeaoiM . . . the Teies boyt Mid firls of 
yeaterdoy. 225,000 of th ^  oMn good 
Bvinga for themaelvei ond their femiliea 
—m yeMly payrol of |27l/)00,000.

Oil peyt good wages . . . maintaina
reasonable worting hours . . . and offara 
opportunity for promotion.

Old age retirement and unhampered de
velopment of the oil business wRI pro. 
vide many new jobs each yaar far our 
young Taias worhan.

But the growing tax burdan is a aarioos 
factor in wagaa and amploymant, since 
the Texas .oil industry new pays taxes 
equal to 36 par cant of rb labor payroBs.

Unwise laws and axcassive taxes can 
retMd and stop the growth of this in
dustry which means so much to the 
future employment of our boys and girls.

e
TUs Adrertisemfmt Paid for hy Various Vmits of the Issdustry astd Spomsarod hy

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

The following announcements 
for office are made subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, 
to be held Saturday, July 27,1940.

For Congress, 17th District: 
THOMAS L. BLANTON 
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

SAM RUSSELL
For Sheriff:

C. R. NORDYKE

For County CommiHHioner Pre 2: 
II. B. STRALEY, (Oplin) 
B. M. BAUM 

GROVER CLARE

E'or County Clerk: j
MH.«; S. E. SETTLE 

LESLIE BRYANT
1 For County Treasurer:

.MRS. WILL McCOY '

.MRS. VIOLA MAYFIELD | 
MISS JENNIE HARRIS

For Justice of Peace, l*re. N o.l: 
J. W. FAR.MER 
G. H. CORN i
MIKE SIGAL

I

For District Clerk;
RAYMOND YOUNG

Preview Of 1941
. Bears

Lost 14 lettermen 9 of whom
are regulars, and several squad
men. The Bears look forward
to a very successful season.
Friday afternoon at 3:30 the
Bears end Spring Training with
a game with the 40 team 
Line up for:

(exes)

40 (EXES) TEAM:
James Browning L, E.
R. J. Wylie L. F.
Jura Id Watts L. G.
Ben Russell C.
Bobby Owens R. G.
Lewis Hill R. F.
George Warren R. E.
Gene Finley 0. B.
Charlie Coats L. H
1.. W. .McIntosh R. H.
Sterling Reynolds 
Reserves:
Aubrey Ground 
Jack Ray 
Sam Henderson 
J. W. Evans 
Raymond Higgins. 
41 TEAM:

F. B.

Arthur Burleson L. E.
Jr. Cuthirth L. T
J. C, Earp L. G.
Wilbur Briscoe r .
Bud«ly Brumbaugh 
Ben Glover-Emest Poin-

R. G.

dexter R.F.
Ralph Wylie R. E
Bill Yarbrough 0. B-i
Raymond Cook L. H.i
Bill Hatchett R. H.
J. C. Cook F. B

PROCLAMATION ■ t

NOTK’ K You can now Wash at 
the Lopor Help-Ur-Self I.oiundry. 
20 cents for 40 minutes. Quilts 
2 for 25 cents. All cla.ss Laun
dry Work Rough, Dry or Fin- 
i.shed Work. We pick up and de
liver. Phone, .321.

E'OR SALE— 12, Bronze, Baby 
Turkeys, also a three and one 
)3 in i) Baby Stroller in good 
condition. Call and seej Mrs. H. | 
E. Sanders P. O. Box, 173, Put
nam, Texas.

---------------- —o-------------------
POSTED: All lands owned or eon- 
trolled by me it posted. No hunt-' 
ing or fishing allowed. Tom 
Windham, Oplin, Texaa.

Reserves:
Robert Wristen 
Aaron Hatley 
Jesse Parks 
Tommy Meridith 
Bill Davis 
James Ê arp 
John Emery Wheeler 
Bill Wylie 
Auhre}’ Ixiper 
Jo R. Pool 
Truman Cummings 
Jim Boh Denny 
E'lwod Goin 
James Maness 
.\vl rey Buchannan 
Dan Parker 
Charles Binnion 
Johnny Jo Walker 
Billy Shelton.

ADMISSION— 10 - 15c 
Arthur Burleson, Bill Yorbrough 
Captain, 1941

J. C. Cook, 3-4 returning let- 
termen.

Proceeds to be used to pur
chase Award Sweaters for Track 
Boys and Tennis Champions.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE— 
Genuine Summvrour Half and 
Half extra high lint precenUge 
don’t be mislead, it brings top 
prices, plant the best. $1 per 
bushel at farm. Quincy Loven, Rt. 
2, Clyde, Tex: as.

Appointing the week of 
May 20-2.5 as Professional | 
and Service Week of the 
MAork Projects Administra- I 
tion.

On .May 20-25, is Profes. • 
sional and Service Week of j 
the W'ork Projects A dm inis. I 
tration, at which time Sp«in. ' 
tort will report on all the I 
accompliKhments in Public { 
Service. All City and Public 
employees as far as possible 
are requested to be present, | 
and all others who are inter- | 
ested in this great work are 
respectfully urged to attend.

11. SCHWARl'-Z, Ma>or.

With reference t4> the above 
I’roclamation the Professional and 
Service i'roject. of Callahan 
which consists of si-wing room 
library projects have made known 
the fact they will cooperate in 
the nation-Miide observance of 
this wecK. party on the night 
of May 20th on the ^ourt Hou;-** 
lawn to which, the puidie ir in
vited and urged to attend will be 
given at that time it is the in
tention to have a program. '»ne 
of the main features of which is 
u radio broadcast from Washing 
ton. Plans are under way for 
further entertainment.

There will be five days open 
house at which time visitors may 
leam from visiting these project 
what is actually being accom- 
lished. A cordial invitation is 
being extended to every person 
in the county to tA e advantage 
of the open house week to leam 
what are the actual works Indng 
done, the purp«»ses of the-*- pro
jects and what they mean to 
your county and community.

LET FLOWERS TEU HER 
ON MOTHERS DAY. MAY 12

Mrs. Wylie Will 
Pi’esent Pupils In 

Recital

.\ FEW words and a gift of flowers together they express 
far more than volumes of words to any mother. You know 
that she'll appreciate your gift of flower-j your remem- 
bran< > of her on that special day. And right now flowers 
are so mo<lerately priced that even the most modest 
pockethook is ample for a most beautiful gift . . . We 
have a nice variety of flowers to choost from, both potted 
plant: and cut flowers. Come in and s* our displays, 
or order by phone.

WE HAVE A SPECIAL DISPLAY OF HVDR.VNGES

KELTONS FLORIST SHOP
PHO.NE 9.3-------- BAIRD, TKXA.S

Mrs. W. O. Wylie. Jr., will 
present her pupils in a pian*> 
and accordion recital Thursday 
evening, May Ifith at 8 o’clock 
at the High School auditorium 
Those playing accordion selec
tions will be Charitye Gilliland. 
Gussolyn Hall, Bc'ttye Gay Lydia | 
Jackie Gilliland and Nettie El-' 
vira Gilliland.

Those playing piano numbers j 
will be Rene Russell, Jimmie Mi-' 
senheimer, Jo '̂ce Miller, Carrie 
Beth Griggs, Betty Jane Estes, 
Erma Lois Young, Laura Mae 
Windham, Sally Gay Com, Rosa 
Pauline Jones and E'lora Louise 
Brison, C. V. Jones, Jr., and 
Jackie Gilliland will sing. The 
Accordion Ensemble will also play

Everyone is invited to come. ,

TRAVELERS CHEQIES
The .safe way to carry your money.

They are acceptable readily the world over.

The co.st is nominal.

The First National Bank of Baird
Baird. Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

COYOTES SLAM ABILENE 1 3 -4
JIM STRirKI*.\M) GIVES UI* 6 HITS .VND 1 RUNS 

WHILE M.\TES GET l.’l
BAIRD COYOTES WILL PLAY  
ALL-STARS HERE S U ^n A Y

“ Young Jim Strickland, veteran pitcher of Baird, showed 
the fans that he was aged only in years—not in spirit. He al- 
lowetl the Abilene .Aces only 6 hits and four runs Sunday, while 
the Coyotes were gathering 12 hits and 13 runs. Bill Gray held 
the Coyotes scoreless until the thinl inning when Gilbert Pollard 
hit a home run over the left field fence w'ith the bases empty.

The Coyotes came back in tTie fourth inning and made 9 
runs on successive singles by Anderson and Stroud, Bell a Triple 
by Poole, singlesi by McIntosh and Joy and a triple by I’ollard. 
They came back again in the sixth inning with three more runs 
on a single by Anderson, Triple by Pollard. Home Run by Bell.

The most spectacular l>lay of the afternoon was made by 
“ Twingletoes” Stroud, who caught a long f)y hall which sailed 
down through the trees in center-field.

The Coyotes are playing Abilene All-Stars here Sunday. 
Game time is 3:00 o’clock. Everybody come and pull for the

RANCH LOANS
Ranch Loans Made 5 1-2 per e«k.l 
Annual or semi-annaal interest, ten 
years* time. No application ae* 
cepted for less than three section^ 
640 acres each, and as many mora 
as desired. Prompt service.______

RISSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Baird. Texa.s

Federal Loans
If interested in refinanciiif uu 

mrchasing farm on long le tM  
per cent interest through F«t- 

ral L̂ .nd Bank and supplenacnfeul 
-and Bank—foreclosed farms uo6 
•ther real estate for sale; small 
lowm payment and es.sy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interoat 
ee or write,

M. H. PERKINS, Sec-TrsM,

Coyotes.
BAIRD COYOTES AB R H 0 A
Anderson LF 4 2 1 1 0

1 Stroud CF 4 1 1 4 0
Pollard 3B 4 3 3 2 3
Bell 2B 4 O 2 1 2
Coffey SS 1 3 0 3 1
Pool c 4 1 3 i 2
McIntosh IB 4 0 1 4 1
Joy BF 3 1 1 0 0
Strickland P 3 0 0 1 0

TOTALS 31 13 12 21 9
Baird ______________ 019003- 13
Abilene ____________ . 1102000—4
ABILENE ACES AB R H 0 A
WiNiams ZB 4 1 0 1 3
Damaran SS 8 0 0 2 4
Hays LF 3 0 e 2 0
Baaty 3B 8 0 0 2 3
Barid IB 3 2 3 5 2
Green C 3 0 0 4 2
Dunlap CF 3 1 1 2 0
Gray P 3 0 2 0 0
Wood RF 8 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 28 4 6 18 14

" I I  sM, hmt 
trade k  

bi srtB at goad 
assasrr*

•  NO MO¥INO FAITS 
la Ns frssslag tysfooi

•  MIMANINT M UNCI

C(/Aat do

OWNERS
A cu f. a b o u t  i t

SAYS MRS. D. S. KAUFMAN. 
A IIL iN I, T IX A S :

**A rspreaentative of the local Serral 
Electrolux dealer raoentljr asked ns to 
trade-in our 11-year-old aaodel. Wa 
declined, for h is still giring w  ^  
same economical, silent and trouble 
free refrigeration it did the day it was 
inataUed. It hat been in constant nan 
—coats to operate only a penny or 
so per day—the same as when new.**

a CONTINUID LOW OfMtATNIO COfT  
a MORI YIARf OP »IPIN»AM ,I MRVIC8 
•  SAYINOt THAY PAY POI lY

SUMMARY:
Runs hatted in—Pollard 6, Poole 4, Coffey 1, Joy 1, Bell 2, Hays 
1, Gray 3 Home Runs—Pollard and Bell. Three Base Hits—Pol
lard 2, Poole 1. Two Base Hits, Gray 2. Double Plays, Pollard to 
Bell to McIntosh Strikc.outs—Gray 4, Strickland 6. Umpires, 
Bullock. McIntosh and 'Thompson.

Sam H. Gilliland
BAIRD, TEXAS
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OTIS BOWYEH
L A W Y E R

Baird. Texas

CALLAHAN CO. 
HOSPITAL NEWS

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

in Miller Buildingr 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Em balner and Attendant

Flowers for .All Occasion* 
Phones 68 and 38

Dr. F. HILL
D E N T I S T

X K A Y
Offlec, Upstairs. Telephone Bld,^

BAIRD. TEXAS

Otis Boicyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1M7 First National Bank Bnildini
2.2t6t—DaHaa. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGOWE^..
DENTIST, X-RAY
, First State Bank BoUding

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD. TEXAS

SPECIAL
MEN'S SHIRTS (Finished) Kh 
WiD Cali Monday, Wodnvaday auu 

Friday of Each Week.
Call Phone No. ISl

Homer Driakell who has been 
a patient for the past three mon 
tht it improving ia able to be 
up in a wheel chair and ia look 
ing forwark to fo in f home with 
in a few days. ,

Mrs. Wylie Briaeoe who hat 
been critical ill for aeTeral days 
is reported some better.

Doris Stackben of Cross Plains 
is a medical patient it some 
better.

Mrs. Joe Vines medical patient 
haa returned home .

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pell 
Shockely Saturday, May 4th a 
dautrhtor who has bvi-a iiaiued 
Mildred Ixiuise.

Ml- I ,oera Shelton niKht nurse 
at the hospital who has been ill 
for “vv-ral days was able to 
r< iume ha>i duties last nijfht .

K -nneth Lan>f a patient for 
toveral days for treatment of 
i: lura- r^ruvfd wihen struck 
by a t“ain was able to leave the 
hospital Wednesday.
C. L. Favor of Eastland and was 
a patient for trt‘atment of in 
juries r< i iov d in a car accident 
Tuesday fv>ninK.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Snyder Tu«?^day May 7th a jrirl

Glenn the six weeks old son 
of Mrs. l>>uis Curtis of Clyde iŝ  
a pa'iert

Howard Bray of Abilene is a 
patient. His condition is serious

David Euirene 2 year old son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Cote Boutwell 
IS a patient.

J. W. Beasley with Gifford Hill 
Co. was a patient for treatment
of foot injuries.

Jodie Pearce whh Woodley 
Fetrolium * o. was a patient for 
tn-atinent of head and ear in 
juries.

Robert Browns, highway em
ploy-;— V as a patient treatmem, of 
should! r iiiries.

Howard Younjr was a pationt 
for V stno nt of a di: bwatod 
-shoulder.

W. Wylie Jr. was a patient 
for trealm- ru of finjrers injured 
in a j i /  raw.

Katkiaen Eataa of Abilana will 
sing for ua again at tka morning 
serviceal Many will dalight ta 
hear her sing again as she did 
for the Seniors last Sunday.

So in the name o f your Mother 
and your Mother’s God, w« invHe 
aach and every citixen o f Baird 
to oor Serrlcea naxt ^nday.

The Sunday School U again on 
the upward troad and we want 
you to help ua push it back' up 
where it was a few mentka ago. 
Nothing short of ISO in Sunday 
School ia reasonable for this con. 
ing Sunday.

Sunday afternoon we will meet 
our appointment at Midway at 
8 o’clock. Due to other engage-1 
ments we have been unable to 
preach at Midway for sometime.i 
but we will make that appoint-' 
ment this coming Sunday after-^ 
noon at 3 o’clock.

Remember the sermon last Sun 
day night- .A Guilty Sinner Be-, 
fore A Helpless God” Now Sun
day night we want to bring a 
message on “ .A Helpless Sinner 
Before An All Powerful God” We 
want you to attend that service. 

------------------- o------------------- '

ALL CHCRt H MEETING

The ladies of the Baptist 
Church were hostess to the all 
church meeting Monday afternoon 
April 27. Mrs. Fetterley presided 
and Mrs. Tankersley was the act 
ing secretary. The theme o f the 
afternoon was “ Turn Fear irfto 
Failure” , words in to Success. 
The opening song was Love Dev 
vine and the following program 
was given; Reading , ‘The Man 
Who Opans Eyes” Mrs. C. H.

Siadous '
“ The Holy City, Mrs. Estes
Life’s Responsibilities Mrs.
Crawford
Prayer, Mrs. Davis
Song “ For the Sweet Bye and 

Bye’
Benediction, Mrs. Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Browni of 
San Saha are at the be<l!*ide of 
their daughter Mrs. Wylie Briscoe 
who is ill at the County Hospital 

--------------------o-------------------

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT

RaprrarniitiTs Baird, Texas First Baptist Churchy
A. -A. I-.AVIS, Pastor

TOM B. HADtjEY
CHIROPBACTOR

Since Aagust, IS, 1922 
Office: Three blocks east of Court

Meet Your Friends

Q U A L in

.. - - f t
You can’t find a mar' r .-pot 
for lunch <1 ■ r ;i“ t ..
Right in th;= b rt ■ f U-wn 
for the conveni- H' * of bu-i- 
ness folk and sm.“ rt shoppers 
who demand the best!

La«t Sunday was indeed a g^eat 
day with us. The Seniors came, 
also the Faculty and paid their 
annual visit to our service. We 
wen- glad to have them; they 
were a bles.«ing to us, and we 
tru.«t that each and "very one 
of them receivi .1 a bl< ing from 
the Nvrvicea. We uppi-. iateil 'he 
‘ ther viritor* ab , many came 
for the -i-rvii. wer* not
conn, ; ud with the --hool. The 
1-uibling was fill--I to capacity.

N= ■ t .Sundi... i. M«ithei>. Day- 
in < ivili :«*<! .-\m- i ( ■ We are
gl..d that we ar- till at p"a<
V. t),,- world and that our nut- 

iT.:.l tb ikin;- ha i I ; om< po. 
lit 1 with the vii'ious hat<* and 
tT  ̂ which dom;--‘-te E'liope 

t(-’ y. .\ f'hriptinn; I t u« pause 
f o a day in the bu: y times thru 
which we are pa.-̂  ing and .bi' ino- 
rializ*' our Moth«-rs. Some ha' e 
their mothers yet living to orb- 

he has gone on to another 
worhl. Let u.- think of hi-r. Ap- 
Tiropriate services will be held 
at the Baptist Church in k*eping 
with the spirit of the day. Mrs.

Miss Clara Brown Home Demo 
nstration Agent and Ross Brison 
County Agent attended a meeting 
of Home demonstration and cou 
nty agents held at Spur Tuesday.

-------------------o--------------------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

GRAND
PRIZE

Offers SO much roal 
Summer Refreshment

I .  B. GORDON
Diiitributor
PHO.NE 548

rafeCKENRlD<;E. t e x a s

Light — Ym  'Xtra Light and 
brlUkmt with zKitural whoiw- 
•omu goodnoM.
Look thru your n«xt gloaa of 
sparkling • with - liio GRAND 
PRIZEI

The State Of Texas
In the District Court of Calla

han County, for the 42nd Judicial 
District of Texas, June Term A.D. 
DUO.

To the Sheriff or any Consta- 
bl<‘ of Callahan County-Greeting: 
You .Are Hereby Commanded, 
that by making publication of this 
citation in some newspaper pub
lished in the Co of Callahan, State 
of Texa:., if there be a news
paper publiihed in said county 
(but if not. then in the nearest 
■ uunty when- a newspaper is 
publi.hedj, for four consecutive 
we«-ks jirevious to the return 
day hereof, you summon E, A, 
r'lorri?- whi.^e residence is un
known to he and appear b«-fore 
thi iMstrict Court in and for 
Callahan County for the 42nd 
Judic ial District, to b<* holden in 
and for the County of Calalhan, 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
the City of Baird, on the first 
Monday in June A. D. 1940, be
ing the .3rd day of said month, 
file numlier being 10,079, then 
and there to answer the peti
tion of Alma Lee Morris filed 
in said Court, on the 31st day 
of January, A. D. 1940 against 
K. A. .Morris and alleging in sub 
staned as follows, to-wit: Plain
tiff praying for a divorce a- 
gainst the defendant and alleg
ing as grounds therefor cruel 
and harsh treatment and im
proper conduct of defendant to-| 
ward plaintiff and further al-j 
leging that defendant aban.| 
doned her on the 20th day of 
August, 1936, with the intention 
of permanently aband.'.ning her, 
and that they have not resided ̂ 
together since such abandon
ment; and plaintiff further prays 
for the custody of their three 
minor children, Mary Lou Morris, 
I.aveme Morris and Letha Mor
ris, and that plaintiff nor defend 
ant neither have any property 
real or personal.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have exe. 
cuted the same.
Witness, Raymond Young, Clerk 
of the District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court in Baird, this the 
9th day of May, A. D. 1940.

Raymond Young, 
Clerk, District Court Callahan Co 
Texas.
By Juanita Farrar, Deputy.

gPBClAL SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY

The Senior Claas of the Baird 
High School will be served din
ner in the basement of the Me. 
thodiat Church at aoon Sunday, 
following the morning proaching 
sorvioe ky the paator, Rev. Hamil- 
ton WrifhL

A apocial “ Mother’ s Day Mea- 
sage”  will be delivered at the 11 
o’clock hour. Seniors, their par
ent* and friends are especially 
invited to this service. Special 
music is being arranged by Wil
liam Warner, choir director.

W E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A N EW  LINE OF. 
ALL FOLLOWING GIFT SUGGESTIONS

m oth ers: d a y  laFTS:

SAM R l’SSELI__
(Concluded From Second Page) 

part of the program is carried 
out.

I am in favor and shrli work 
to have the discriniiiiating freight 
lates agaim^t Icx i'i and the 
Sevthwest iKii'.i. 4.V i.

(4) Being a Southern Demo
crat, I naturally believe in the 
doctrine of State’s Rights, and I 
I am opposed to Federal control 
of private business, and if I am 
elecU'd your Congressman I shall 
fight and opose to the bitter 
end federal control of the oil 
business in Texas.

(5) I am in favor of the lowest 
tax rate possible for the operat 
ion of our Goxemment, and be 
lieve that all taxes should be 
equal and uniform; and if they

HOSE
UNDERWEAR
HATS
GLOVES
WASH DRESSES
SILK DRESSES
LINENS
BED SPREADS
GOWNS
TOWELS
HOUSE COATS
PRINTS
SILKS
HOUSE SHOES 
SHOES

SPECIALS - SPECIALS
are such, the ones mosf able to 
pay wil be the ones who pay the 
most, and should pay the most.
I am in favor of income* taxes, 
and believe that such a tax is 
just, when needed to carry on the 
Government; and I am opposed 
to the future issusing of tax 
exempt securities.

(6) I am opposeri to the pay 
ing of a $25,000 a year pension 
to the widow? of past presidents.
I am opposi-d topaying of pen
sions to retired F'ederal judges

I am *n favor of paying the 
aged needy a; i;*tance, just as we 
voted it.

(7) I bedieve in a strict ocon-' 
omy in government. Our national 
debt is now nearing the forty-five 
and shows that an economy pro
gram must be established.

8) I am in favor of prohi
biting the advertisement of in
toxicating beverages through thei 
United States mails; and I be
lieves that the moving picture and 
radio industries should be pro
hibited from giving immoral pro
grams.

(9) I am in favor of the Gov-

GARZA 9-4 
SHEETING

26c
$1.65 Queen 

L.\CE HOSE

$1.35
One Lot 

Fast Color 

f^Wash DRFSSFS

If 2 $1.00

$U 5 E * W .  
SHIRTS

98c
S0.V80 FAST 

Color PRINTS

15c

LADIES SLIPS

49c
LADIES’ HATS

$1.00

' I

Newest Style

59c EACH OR

2 DRESSES FOR $I
Crisp nei* styles and every one made 
in bright, cherry summer prints «l 
popular "Johnson” fast color percale* 
. . . carefully trimmed with/ attractive 
color combination* . . . flattering col- 
lar* and unu*ual p«»cket* . . . the*« 
are the most attractive dresses we 
have ever been able to offer at 59c . 
see these new styles in our display 
window tomorrow.

$1.00 Humming 

Bird Pure Silk \ 

Full Fashion if 

HOSE

79c

more

emmi-nt encouraging and assist
ing the buying of homes for those 
who are homeless. This can be 
done without loss to the Govern
ment. Home ownership is the su- 
perstrueture of a free govern
ment; and our government is a 
collection of homes. The 
homes we have, the bi-tter gov- 
i-rnment we will have.

Of lours!*, there will be many 
other problems that we will he 
confronted with, and I will give 
eaeh due consideration, and at all 
times fight with all my might 
for th*- things that I think are 
right, and equally as .strong u- 
guinst the things that I think 
are wrong.

I sincerely ask your help, prom
ising you that I will alway.s be 
found at my post of duty, work
ing and fighting for the welfare

JONES DRY GOODS
ji!l

has a vegetable or more //##>
day on her table from her frame i ^ e t O  8  f O r  i n C U U m S
garden. Are your gums irritated? Do

Mrs. Andrew Johnson, has a they itch? Do they burn? Do
strawberry be«l over her subri- your gums cause you annoyance?
gation from her kitehen sink. Druggists return money if first 
She will not get many berries bottle of “ LETO’S" fails to satia-
from her plot this year hut she fy,

HOLMES DRUG COMrANY.d(H‘s does like the system of con 
serving the sink water.

Mrs. Jim Barker planted starw 
berries last year in a frame gar
den and reaped a few berries

.nd Klory of our pooplc and conn "J ' " ’  Y ' ■ • J  : Call Bladder Pain, or HIkH

ST()MA( H (OMFOKT

try.
Sincerely yours,
SA.M RUSSELL 
Candidate for Congress, 
Seventeenth District. 

--------------- o-------------------

she has many more plants and a 
good supply of berries for her 
own use. Shegathered 9 pints 
Monday and says she always get 
at least 2 pints.

County H. D. Club 
News

Highway Job 
Bids Called

Grease, traps, a concrete box 
in the ground, to siphon off the 
sink water so it may be freed of 
the grease and sediment and 
used for subirrigation has proved 
to be a successful way to con 
serve waste water. i

Bids will be received May 21 
in Austin on highway pro
jects in a dozen West Texas 
counties, Abilene’s widening of 
South First street, it was an
nounced Wednesday,

They were listed in a group
The following people have built o f more than 40 road construc-

grease traps this year as a com 
munity demonstration; Mrs. Jud 
Bratton and Mrs. Mrs. Andrew 
Johnson Oplin Mrs. Jim Barr,, 
Cross Plains Mrs. E. J. Barton 
Mrs. Dolph Hodges,Tecumseh Mrs 
H.E. McCollum, Mrs.W’.A. Young 
Enterprise; Mr*. Floyd Coffey 
Cottonwood Mrs. W. A. Everett,' I
Ihitnam; Mrs. Bruette Ramsey 
D. D. Jones, Union. |

T)ie subirrigation i* under a 
frame garden which is planted to! 
leafy vegetables and radishes. | 

Mrs. E. J. Barton of Denton 
says that four weeks from the 
day hers was planted that she 
was eating greens and radishes.! 
She believes they are the ten-1 
derest, crispest vegetables she! 
has ever grown.

Mrs, W. E. McCollum ha* been 
eating from hera since the mid
dle of March. She says that she

tion project* throughout the 
state, on which improvements 
will cost an estimated $2,025,000 

State asphalt contracts to be 
combined in one contract:

Callahan, Fisher, Jones, Sc
urry, Mitchell, Shackelford, 
Stonewall—seal coat on U. 8. 
283 from the Eastland to the 
Shackelford county lines; on 
highway 15 from Roby to the 
Jone* county line; on highway 
72 from Hamlin to the junction 
with U. S. 277; on U. S. 84, 
from Nolun county line to Her- 
mleigh, unJ from Snyder north
west 6.3 miles; on highway 15 
from the Jones county line to 
the inUrscction with U. S.
On TJ. S 33 f*'oin the Fish- r 
countv line to the Double Moun 
ta'ii fork o f lh«* P’ hzos riv t .

Sir advoitlsomert tor bid" 
in this issue of ‘ he Star.

Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Alkala- 
sine-A and these troubles will 
disappear. Sold on money-back 
guarantee. 30-day treatment for 
$1.60 by Holmes Drug Company. 
44-24-tp.

------------------- 0-------------------

control, or willfully allowing any 
stock to trespas* upon the land 
of another, i* subject to be fined 
not less than $5.00 or more than 
$50.00 should a complaint be 
made. 1 would like to ask each 
and every citizen of Callahan 
County that has stock to co
operate in the enforcement of 
thi.s law and see that their stock 
doe* not trespasH on the land of 
other* or upon public roads.

C. R. NOHDYKE,
Sheriff, Callahan County.

NOTICE

FOR SALE—Cheap small two 
room house with garage small 
down payment and balance like 
rent see me at my home. Mr*. S. 
D. Hill, Baird, Texas. 2*^

BABY CHICKS—We will takeoff 
two more hatches. May 3th. All 
breeds $6.00 per 10.
Stra Hatchery Baird, TexasThere have been various com

plaints coming to this office 
from throughout the County of 
stock being allowed to run at 
large. Inasmuch a* there i* a
stock law in this County prohi-' ________
biting people from turning out, FOR SALE— Blood tested Big ‘ 
or causing to be turned out. type White Orpington Cockrells 
land not his own or under his $1 to2.00 each. Mrs. T. P. Bearden

FOR RENT— Nice front bedroom 
Moderp in every way., See Mrs. 

Kelton.Rod

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED THE

Authorized Philco Radio Dealer

Agency for this locality. Come in and see our New 1940 
Models, now on display, or call us for a demonstration of 
one of these beautiful new Radio’s in your own home. No 
obligations, Easy Terms.

Sheet Metal and Plumbing, Sinks, Bath Tuba, Gas Heaters 
Perfection Oil Heaters and Ranges, Beautiful New Norge 
Gas Ranges, Electrolux Refrigerators (Gas and Kerosene)

SAM H. GILLILAND
Baird Sewer Office— Phone 224

(

0
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FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

Congressman Clyde 
L.Garrett Announces 

Candidacy For 
Reelection

Hon. Clyde I.. Garrett of East- 
land, representing the 17th <lis- 
trict in the lower house of Con
gress. has announced his can
didacy for reelection.

Mr. tJarrett wa; elected to con 
gre in 19.;6. He had served 
.-'•veral term.- ii: county judirc
' f  Kant land c< Mint y, and had
• iVnl ar- pi. -itlent o f the 

County Juilge and • onuni. iom i 
" UM-ia’ i •• M ■ fnu, \\ n li- 
ini'to'i h -it)»t. n t .n
nouticjiu- hi: caiidala. y He i at- 
t -ndirig th»* l-.p of »=i'ngr<‘s>.

F'ull text o f • oii^i tn. Gar
rett'- stat* nn-iit follows.

Mattress Mah 
Program

Miss. Brown’ s home den 
ion agent reports the i 
making program will b< 
way.

! Callahan County has 
542 applications for mu 
and 480 of these have h 
proved, a total of 48 hah 
ton and 4H0U yard; .f 
has been »)rdi-ri‘d.

The chairni; II of
(* nt j will tiiki- PI,1
tit around M . 20 A <
llle I ul" f' ' ■ le ‘
i),M.h t i: a ; ■
- lieif ' if f  f 
cl • I a r  ’•:*! *■ 
the ‘ tal iK'onn- d'
< hio.

Th ;‘euter« V =
tioii a: -■"•M a tlic cult 
The following ■ .*nter w ill 
ed up in order as li-t«“d 
notified the home agent 
order lisÛ d that their 
were ready; Enterprise Zi 
Oplin Cottonwood Atwell 
Teoumseh Clyde Union 
Eula Cross Plains and I)c

J. H. Carpenter 
Enters Race Fo 
C^ounty Judge

CLYDE L. GARRETT

In announcing my candidacy for 
reelection, I desirvj to refer to my 
platform of 19.16 and outline ihe 
various action* 1 have taken con- 
reining same. FREE SPEECH 
AND FREE PRFSS^

I strongly a«lvocate and em
phasized th»‘ principal of free 
sp<*ech and free press. Strictly 
adhearing to that principal, I 
have not d«-nounced either a con
stituent or a odleague in Con- 
gn-ss, thr«>ugh the pre.ss or 
through the medium of the Con
gressional Record, for either their 
actions or their comments con
trary to my interests or favorable 
to an opponent. '

It will Ik* recalled, when I ran 
for Congress, I opposed the use 
of the franking privilege in the 
United States mails and the fac
ilities of the Government print
ing plant—all maintained at en
ormous cost to the taxpayer— 
for the personal or political ad
vancement of rny oficer-holder. 
My constituents well know that 1 
have faithfully maintained this at* 
titude. They also know that I 
have not flooded the mail weekly 
with uncalled-for and useless state 
ments printed in the Congres
sional Record.
VETERANS LEGISLATION

I favored in 1936, as now, such 
actions as would provide for those 
veterans of foreign wars who are 
now in need of assistance from 
the country they fought to' save.

Immediately upon coming to 
Congress, I introduced a bill pro
viding for the establishment of 
a Veterans Hospital in the 17th 
District. As a result of this 
movement which I helped to in
augurate, two such hospitals are 
now being constructed in Texas.

I have (loveoted much time in 
assisting veterans in presenting 
their claim* to the Veteran’ s Ad- 
miniistration and have worked 
for and supported all legislation 
which would better thê  condition 
of these splendid citizens, their 
wives and widows. In presenting 
these claims, I found that many 
deserving and needy veterans, 
after a proper presentation of 
their evidence, have been denied 
the aid they deserved. And accord
ingly, I introduced a bill which 
would give the veteran the right 
to contest the ilecision of the 
Veteran’s Administration ruling 
in a co6rt in his district. No 
member of Congress can show a 
T'c.ird that comimres more fa
vorably than mine in rebiting 
t«. Ill" v.'terans, their wives and 
widiiws.

1 also present * I inr luorials and 
liiiv. «li!iir‘‘ntly worked to provide 
ndditiomii doo'ii' t r\ ?:ieiliti«-s at 

(Coiuluded On Next I’ugi-)

Juilge J. H. Carpenter 
ley announces thi.s week u 
di<laU‘ for County Judge 

Judge Carpenter hehl 
fice of County Judge s 
retiring voluntary at t 
o f the term January 1, 1 
at the solicitation of frii 
consented to run again. 
Carpenter also served i 
Commissioner of precin( 
Judge Carpenter is well 
vorable known in the < 

He is making the rac 
own merits and will a 
your considedatiun of hit 
acy. Read his staL«*mor 

TO fill-: 1‘ KOPLE 
CALLAHAN COU.8 

In making my nnnounc 
a candidate for ( ’"unty 
(’’allahun t'ounty, I will s 
I retirt'd fn»m office af( 
elected oveiy time I a 
office I dill not intend 
any more— hut, now, I 
strong solicitation to n 
and I feel I would be 
not to give them an op] 
to vote for or against mi 

The fact that after 
in office so many have i 
to run again, gives me 
satisfaction that money c 
and if I am elected agi 
sure you I will give 
very best service wii 
power.

I hold no animosity agi 
one and I do not intend t 
thing against my oppon 
are all friends; and I a 
do anything to marr tha 
ship for any office.

I thank you for your 
future favors.

J. H. CARDEN

HOSPITAL N
Miss Dora St 

ical patient returm 
in Cross Dlahi.s W 

Homer Driskell i 
for several month 
pital Sunday. He 
out some and he i 
A and P of which 

Mrs. W. J. Ray 
ing from a broken 
very well.

Mrs. Curtis hi 
slowly improving.

Mrs. A. A. Brc 
wood is a patient.

Mrs. P. A. Kar 
® surgical patier 
Evalyn Steakley 
daughter of Mr. i 
J. Steakley, Oplin 
diptheria is report* 

James Erwin 4 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Iona who has c 
proving and was 
VVednesda v.

EPISCOPAI

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart ' 
services at the Episcojia 
of the I.onl’s Prayer .Sin 
ternoon nt 3:.‘}0 t.'clock, 
dially invited to attend.


